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ilBnARY
BrusseLs, 0ctober 1981
STRENGTHENING  OF THE INTERNAL MARKET :  DRAFT COUNCIL  RESOLUTiON (1)
The Commission has put up to the CounciI a dnaft Reso[ution on the strengthening
of the internaI market in order to obtain from the Council a poLiticaI commitment
on objectives in the areas of. customs, taxation and stati stics.
This draft is a fotlow-up to the Commjssion  Cornmun'ication of 17 June 1981 on the
state of the internaL market (2),  in which the Commission  expressed its  concern
about pers'ist'ing barriers at frontiers and the appearance of new ones. The Com-
mission has also stated in its  neport on the l4andate of 30 May 1980 (3) that it
intends to concentrate on these probLems.
At its  meetjng on 29 and 30 June 1981, the European CounciL expIicit[y  endorsed
the Commissionrs anaLysis and approach and agreed that a concerted effort  must
be made to strengthen  and deveLop the internaL market.
To this end, the Commission is determined to act on two LeveLs:
-  firstLy,  a special effort  wiLL be made to speed up work within the CounciL on
some 50 proposaLs for Directives concern'ing the internat market, which are at
a standstiLL. As the Commission emphasized when it  presented the 1981 customs
union programme in February (Q,  work on these proposaLs has been considerabLy
deLayed since 1980;
-  secondly, the Commission is pLann'inq new rneasunes in a fie[d  which concerns the
interests of economic operators and European c'i t'i zens, even more d'i rectLy,
nameLy aLL the probLems and obstactes prevent'ing the dismantLing of the Commu-
n.ityt s internaL f ront'iers, whether in customs Legi sIation and admini strat'ion,
taxation or other fieIds.
a) In the customs area, the princioat aim is  so to reform present formaL'ities
and checks as to make them Less onerous for users:  documentary  requirements
wiLL be radicaLLy tlimmed, with a singLe document (the invoice) repLacing
both the customs decLaration itself  as used at present in intra-Commun'ity
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b) For taxation, the aim is to simpLify the method of paying VAT by not
requiring oayment at the tirne of importation,  since taxabLe persons
are aLready requ'ired to submit oeriodic returns to the tax authorities
in- pespect of transactions carried out r,/ithin the country. The tax-f ree
o i. 
",flt:tqwances granted to private oersons should aLso be made much more generous,
in View of the LikeLy'impact  on attitudes.
c) LastLy, measures are caLLed for in the area of statist'ics to take harmonization
a stage further; in particuLar, the aboLition of physical inspections at fron-
tiers  shoulrJ not be  prevented or deLayed for  want of harmonization in th'is
fieLd once substantiaL  progress has been made in  customs and tax matters.3 ANNE  X
RE SOLUT ION
The counciI of the European Communities,
-  Having reoard to the Commission Communication of 17 June 1981 on the state of
the internaL market,
-  considering that, at its  meeting in Luxembourq on 29 and 30 June 1981, the
European CounciL reached the concLusion that a concerted effort  must be made
to strengthen  and devetop the Commun'ity's internaL market,
-  considering thatr 23 years after thti entry'into force of the Treaty of Rome,
trade in goods between Member States is stiLl  subject to administrative
formaLities that are pract'icaLLy.identicaL  to those required in trade with
thi rd countries,
-  aware that a decrease in the costs of the formaLities reouired in trade
between Member States wouLd improve the competitiveness of Commun'ity products
as compared w'ith pnoducts from third  countries,
-  convinced that it  wouLd be an'important step towards the creation of a genu'ine
singLe market within the Community'if the Community were to introduce faciLities
on the Lines of those which have for  severaL years appLied to trade between the
BeneLux Member States,
-  Consider"'ing  that, by imorov'ing the conditions
and of their goods, the introduction of  such
measures, which ParLiament has repeatedLy  cal
Europe more tang'ibLy aware that they beLong to
govern'i ng the movernent of 'persons
f agi Lities supported by anc'illary
led for", w'iLL make the c'itizens of
the Community entity,
Has agreed as foLlows
The Counci L
1. agrees that the forrnaLities and checks appLy'ing to trade within the Cornmu-
n'ity must no Longer resemble those requined in trade with third  countries,
.  but on the contrary must henceforth approximate  as cLoseLy as possibLe to
the situation obtaining w'ithin a Member State;
2. recognizes that,  'in consequence, both tax formaLities  and the formalities
required in trade between Member States must be's'implified;
3. recognizes the importance of definitiveLy estabLishing a uniform basis of
VAT assessment by aboLishing derogations from the common system as soon as
possibLe and by adopting the Directives  necessary for  completing this
harmonization;
4. agrees that the simpl'ification of formaLities. must incluie the foILowing :
a) as regards the method of coLLect'ing VAT: taxabLe persons must be abLe
on their  own respons'ibi L'ity, to defer payment of the tax due in the Member
State of destination  by, neference to the periodic obLigations  incumbent
upon them by reason of their  ecoriomic activities  within a country;'it  is
for the authorities of the Member State of destinat'ion to inspect the
accounts of the taxabLe persons and, if  need be, to make a phys'icaL inspection
of the goods;4
ANNEX o.?
b) as regards the'formaLities required in -intra-Commun'ity trade,,:
-  in pLace of. the present administrative documents, a singLe document such
as the invoice, to be standard'ized, is to be'used, it  being understood
that thii  document  must meet the administrative requirements of each stage
of the operation from departure to arrivaL at destination;
-  the procedures for gathering statistica[  date by means of the returns sent
direct to the appropriate authori'ties under the responsibi l'ity of the
person required to prov'ide the information must be eased, subject to the
.  necessary guarantees;
-  measures must be adooted in the medium term whereby the'Member  States wiLt
require no more than the data agreed' on at Community LeveL;
-  administrative procedures  must be modified to  smooth the path of  ooeraticns
for usersl
5.'considers that checks shouLd be further neduced by increasing  graduaLLy but
significantLy the tax-free a.llowances granted to prjvate persons and by abol'ishing
as soon as oossibte the instances of doubLe taxation that stiLL remain in intra-
Community trade;
6. invites the-Commission to present appropriate proposaLs and undertakes to adopt
them without deLay;
7. recognizes as a matter of urgency that the f i rst  step 'is to, adopt the propo'saLs
l'isted in the annex hereto., that the Commission has already presented in the
matters of taxation and customs, particuLarLy as regards tax-free aL.l.owances on
i mport s.q-
ANNEX p. 3  3
List of the proposaLs stilL  before the CounciL (point 6)
-  ProposaL for a CounciI Directive on tax exemptions for certain means of
transport temporariLy  imported into one Member State from another,
presented to the CounciI on 30 October 1975 (0J No C 267,21 November 1975,
o.8 )
-  ProposaL for a CounciL Directive on tax exempt'ions aopIicabLe to personaL
property of individuaLs on perm,alent importation from another Member State,
presented to the Counci L on 30 0'ctober 1975 (0J ltlo C 267, 21 November 1975,
D. 11)
-  ProposaL for a CounciL Regulat-ion introducing arrangements for movement
within the Community of goods sent from one'Memben State for temporary  use
in one or more other Memb6r-States, presented to the CounciL on 28 July 1981
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BruxeLLes, octobre 1981
RENFoRCEMENT DU MARCHE INTERIEUR : PROJET DE RESOLUTION DU CONSEIL (1)
La Commission vient de soumettre au ConseiL un projet de ri'soLution sur [e
renforcement du march6 int6rjeur, afin drobtenjr. un engagement poLitique du
ConseiL sur des objectjfs ir atteindre dans Les domaines douanier, tjscaL et
st at i st'ique ,
Cette pnopositjon est une des sujtes de La communjcatjon de la Commjssion au
Conseif sur La sjtuation du marcht int6rieur du 17 juin 1981 (2), dans LaquelLe
Ia Commission avait exprim6 ses pr6occupations concernant Ia survivance dranciens
obstacLes aux fnontjeres et Lrappanitjon de nouveaux entraves' La Commjssion a
6gaLement annonc6 qurelte envjsage de se concentrer  sun ces probLdmes dans son
rappont sun le mandat du 30.5'1980 (3).
Dans sa n6union du 29/30 juin 1981, Le Conse'it Europ6en srest expLjcitement
raLLie a LfanaLyse et L'aipnoche al La Commission et a constat6 qurune action
concert6e en vue dtun reniorcement et d6veLoppement du march6 intdrieur stimpose'
A cette fin,  [a Commjssjon est determinee d agjr sur un doubLe pLan :
- premjdrement,  un effont panticuLier sera fajt  pour acc6L6'rer Les travaux au
sein du ConseiI sur un ensembLe dfenvinon 50 propositjons de directives con-
cernant Le march6 int6rieun quj sont bLoqu6es, En effet, comme La Commission
avait d€, ji  souligne d Lroccasion de La pr6sentat'ion  du programme 1961 pour
LtUnion douani.16 .n f6vrier dernier (4), on doit constaten, depuis 1980, un
retard consjd6rabLe dans La poursuite de ces travaux.
- Deuxidmement, La Commissjon envisage des nouveLLes injtiatives dans un domaine
qu.i concenne  encone pLus djrectement Les inter6ts des agents 6conomiques  et
d., citoyens europ6ens: IL stagit de tous Les probLemes et obstac[es qui
empechent La reductjon des frontjeres interjeures de La Communaut6, que ce
,oit drns Le domaine de ta l.6gjsLatjon et Lradmjnjstration  douanidre, dans Ie
domaine de La fiscalit6 ou autres.
a) Sur [e pLan douanierr'iI est tout drabond recherch6 une rdforme des formaIit6s
et cont16[es exjstanis afin dfen diminuer Ie poids pour Les usagers. Lraction
engag6e teno i  irpor.p une simpLifjcation documentaire gLobaLe ayant pour effet
de substituer tuni a La decLaration  en douane eLLe-mtme, utiljsee actueLLement
dans Les 6changes intracoinmunautaires, quraux documents connexes A cette der-
njrlre un Oocumlnt unique qui devnait 6tre const'itu6 par La facture qommencjaLe'
TTnoMiEim
Q) C0M(81) 343 du
(3) coM(81) 300 du




KoNvIMssIoIEN  FoR DE EIJRoPIEISKE FIELLESSKABER.  KOTilVKSSIOhI tER ELrcillsCFEN GEIVIEIT.ISCI.IiAFTEN
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c)
-2-
Si$"- Lte,$p61rr ftsna!, Le hut poursuivi est notallment de s'impLffier  Le mode de
p.li"sm*t- &l: ka. Till* en'n'f s,,ri,geant pas [,e paietmnt de cette dernid.re au moment
&  lit$qryrrffiiwt. *&  [.ovrs glre Lf i'nteresl*6 e,st tefiu par aiLLeurs dradresser
ryar;i|gre*nna#ipn p€rrtsdigue aux autorit6s fiscaLes pour ses op6rations effec-
@IFF,Ltil, rSire  i'rrt6rieur'. Une auEr*entation signifi cative dqbntant des
'ffiry{s*ti116;,,issur#as  aux particuLiers appa"ra'it  egaLement neiessai re en rai son
#, ssr hpmrr pycho;Lagiique,.
Enftnr. limn: astim s,r"i,tqosse dans L.e donnaine stat'istique af,in de parf ai re
trtrurig1rigffri,ffi;  au,da{.e du stade actt;eti il. inport,e pa'rticr.diiremt-nt dr6viter
qp*e: f.f:*nitr-ition des contr6,I;es phy,siques aux f'rontidres serait emp6ch6e  ou
retand*e.en  ra.ilEen dl''utrc halrmonisa"tion dans se dowaine une fois quron aurait









vue [a Communication que ta Commission tui a adress6e sur [a'situation
du march6 intdrieur du 17 juin 1981;
considerant que lors de sa session des 29 et 30 juin 1981 tenue i
Luxembourg, [e ConseiI Europ6en est parvenu 6 ta conctusion qutun effort
concertr! devrait 6tre fait pour renfoncer et d6velopper te marchd int6rieur
de ta Communaut6l
-  consid6rant que 23 ans apris Irentr6e en vigueur du Trait6 de Rome,
tes 6changes de marchandises entre Etats membres font encore trobjet
de fonmaLites administratives pratiquement identiques i  cetles qui sont
exigdes dans [e cadre des 6changes avec Les pays tiers;
-l
-  conscient de ce gue ta diminution des co0ts inh6rents aux formal'it6s
,  exigees dans tes 6changes entre Etats membres aurait pour effet
cj'am6[ioren La compdtitivitd des produits communautaires par rapport
aux proCuits tiers;
-  convaincu qu,un pas important envers [a cr6ation drun v6ritabte march6
unjgue 5 ttint6rieur.de ta Communaute pourra €tre fait  en srinspirant
au niveau communautaire des facitit6s du type de ceLtes qui, depuis
queLques ann6es d6ia, sont dtapptication entre les Etats membres i
trinterieur du Benetux;
-  considdrant que ta mise en oeuvre de ces facjtitds, O.oionne"s par
des actions dtaccompagnement, sotLicit6es A maintes reprises par te
Partement europ6en, permettra au citoyen europ6en de mieux prendre
conscience  de son appartenance i  cette entit6 que repr6sente Ia Communaut6
en am6Liorant  notamment [es conditions de circutation des personnes et de
leurs biens;




1' convient gue'les formatit6s et contr6tes appticables aux 6changes
d ['intdnieur de [a communaut6  ne doivent ptus correspondre a ce
qr'ri est exig6 a t'6gard des produits echangds avec tes pays tiers,
mai's au' contraire se rapprocher dds i  pr6sent autanr que po,ssibte
dar'ta 'situation rdgnant b t r int6rieur drun seuL Etat membre;
.t,
i{
2' reoonna?t qu'en consdquence  des simptifications doivent 6tre
en ce qui concerne.aussi bien  [e domaine fiscal que tes
ndcessaines pour rea.[iser des 6changes entre Etats membres;
faites
formaLit6s
3. reconnalt lrimportance drachever Itunifonmisatjon de Lrassiette de La
TVA en rdduisant Le pLus repidement poss'ibLe Les derogations au systdme
commun et en adoptant les dipectives n6cessaires pour terminer cette
harmonj sat i on;
4. convient que tes simpIifications susvis6es doivent notamment comporter
tes 6L6ments suivants :
a) en ce qui concerne te mode de perception de La TVA tes assujettis
doivent pouvoin reporter, sous teur propre responsabiLite,  te
paiement de ta taxe dua dans L'Etat inembre de destination dans te
cadra des obLigations pdriodiques qui Ieur incombent en rairo,i OJ
leurs actlvit€s economiques a ttint6rjeur de chague pays; it
appartJent aux autorjtes'de ItEtat membre de destination de pro-
c*der' au contr6te de [a comptabitite des assujettis et dventueIte-
m€nt au cont16te physique des marchandises;
b) en ce qu.i concerne tes formaIjtes qui doivent 6tre accompIies
pour r6aliser des echanges intracommunautaires
- en Iieu et place des documents administratifs existants un seul
document teI que ta facture, a normaLiser, devra €tre utiLisd,
6tant entendu que ce document devra rdpondre aux..exigences  ad-
ministratives  de chaque phase de Ltop6ration depuis Ie d6part
jusgu'i ta destination;
-  tes. procddures  de coLlecte des donndes statistiques au moyen de
d6e_l,arations  adress6es directement aux services comp6tents sous
Ia responsabititd du redevabLe de Lrinformation, doivent €tre
favorisees moyennant Les garanties n6cessaires; 
I
/.,
-  tes procd,dures administratives  devront 6tre am6na96es dans [e
sens d'une plus grande faciLitation pour les usagers"
J. 6stime, en outre, n6cessajre  de parvenin A de nouveaux attdgements
des cont16Les aux fronti6res, notamment en augmentant progressjve-
ment, mais d,une manidre substantieLte, tes franchjses fiscates
accord6es aux partjcuLiers et en supprimant, Le ptus rapidement possibte'
les cas de double imposition subsistant encore dans les 6changes intra-
communautai resl  !
6.  jnvite ta Commission  e f;ire  les propositions  appropri6es  en [a
mati6re et stengage A tes adopter sans tarderl
-J;
des mesures doivent 6tre adopt6es A moyen
Etats membres timitent Ieurs exigences aux
[e cadre'communautaire;
reconnalt Irurgence dradopter dans un premier
gue La Commission tui a deji transmjses dans
fiscaL, notamment  en matjdre de franchises i
Liste est jointe en annexe.
terme pour que tes
donn6es convenues dans
temps Ies Propositions
te domaine douanier et
t I importation et 'dont ta
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,tii:stc;degErr.ry:iti'ons  wis€es au paragraphe no 6
r in*stfancej d€vaht [e ConseiI
qui se trouvent en
'fltr,Wl't$u6'dtsdJ'aec*i-e du'€onseiL letative aux franch,ises  fis.caies
.r*dplU'!s6bles,  4ot'f int€r.'isur de Ia Con$ur]aut6  en matiEre drimportation
l,:#tnpufHi:f.g;{da,&Brtarins  aroyens de transport, tlansmise au Consei I
,rl,er:S0.ob:to'frp.e  'l',9t5 ;(J,"O. no 0.?67 du 21 novembre 1975t p. 8)
* f..ropusiltion,de:dtnast.rive  du .eonseiL r.ed,ative aux f ranchises f iscates
',apflt"iro,ab"tles.,eu*','inportatrions d6.fin i-ti.ves de,bJ ens personne t s des
gi#l*il6tlt,:iryfg:tn ,pnoivsn"sh"ce dtun Etat membr.e, transrnise au Consei I
d;e.50ruc.tobrd'd*75  l(Jio. no c 267 da 21 novsrnbre 1975, p. 11)
i:"e.t&ryilrurF&irlnlds,sE*g*effiuht  (CE€) du ConseiI instJtuant un r6gime de
-ctraul.l*tfun,'Sru&rrerumnlfi6{l.tajre'de  rnarchandises' exp€d'i6es dtun Etat
-,monbfe,'un'.uuoldNwre,iuti,t:insbtion  t€rnpo.faire dans un ou,pLusieuns autres
..Etrasts;.aerrbqttrlfiram'smise au.Conseit te 28 juiLL;et 1,9U1 '(J.0' no C ??7
:'dgf & sep.tuubre 198,1 , p.. 3)